
SUBURBAN PROPERTY
FOR SA1.E.

Hvattsville, Md.
; Price, $3,500.

T?»i«ntlfnl horn* of seven large rooms ana

lUM* gas .ort city water: lot
W»xl23; term*.

Rivcrdale, Md.
Price, $5,850.

Terr .ttnttm homf .lt wm. and

Set' lotT SteJW; Vlenty* o'f' ahade treea; easy

W"\VM. G. RICHARDSON,
225 Colorado Bldg. Main 3531:
"Tive-Room Brick Bungalow.^Hath, electricity. gas. «"". f"u.gh*>rho.«I;one-fare none; strlc ly white neljtn ^1% blocks fr->m trolley ..'» rf built »od
feet; Poultry house; buucaln>»

( 8
is ndmcon&«^« *̂1-
cash;

3611 34th St.,
Mt. Rainier, Md.

Phone Hvattsvilk
"

New Four-Room Bungalow.
¦Well built; hath: electric zone;cellar; furnace; large It*;in .

per mouth, in-
M.-'M: IW cash; balance. ^Oper bnn|..i,w;

E. H. bHINN.
3611 34th St.,

Mt. Rainier, Md.
Phone Hvattsville Ex. ioo-J._
" Maynor's Special
Fire-room b;.n^low »tric,,y m^.rn $5.a».

*no ^XyNOR.
3607 33rd St., Mt. Rainier, Md.,
*

Phone Hvattsville Ex. 393-^ ..
1 OK-SALB .CHOICE) LOT. KIVEIUKM-E.

Vh'ur%k f'T^MeV'pri«.ad$3W:*«U "®"rov'~
n"'n"-

0. F. WARING.
KS Bond bldg.. 14th and_X- Y. ave.-83^--

tion. 1U0S Pa. ace. n.w., third floor. »n.V.SO-J. .

hot^-nvWrSTtZv
rSSlrim^.'dJy;'cTarendin' SOT. even-

lilts.
_____

Acre Lot at Highbridge Station,
Baltimore electric; $400. (""renter gets di£o.iinf. Box 64. Route .». Rlehmwn<L__»«.
*

TAKOMA PARK HOMKS.
.

vioffont hnTiiTHlow extensive and expen-ahmbKJ? with 5 beautiful buildingr lot-:; toe
.oruer 70.000 feet.of

atfi'e. Splendid T-rT.HnA-.hatl/dweliin*. hard-
*..k1 floors, h.-w. heat. $8,.i00, terma. ri

£*«sgline lot;' central location. flood price and

TAKOMA PARK KEAI.TY CO.,
,-,,1 j)-ns. Takoma Park. O. t ¦_

"~CHEVY ClIASE home ami FARM CO
We have for sale well located desirable

property Improved and unimproved; few forr":n.ie- pre-war prices. Our llat embraces
uracticallv all houses for sale in Clievy Chase.
AVe do not put f-r sale signs on our listings.
So send for onr list or phone »a
CHEW CHASE IIOML ANP FARM CO..

lleve 1737. M16 Conn, are, n.w.

UNVST'Al. SUBURBAN BARGAIN.
One of the moat delightful. I'icn.rev.ue aml

cozy homes around Washington. at Woodside.
/ Md 6 roomy rooms and l»ath. a.m.I., sdoui
1 acre ground; garage; lovely trees, shrubbery,'. flowersf^near car*; price is rlght-convemen
t,.rms; vacant: immediate posaeseion. <75SW)
p. B. ZANTZ1NC.KH. 912 10th *t. n.w. M. .»3«1,

i LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
WILLETT HEIGHTS,

VIRGINIA.
100 laree lota. 5 2-10 miles from White

House (1 mile Clarendon and Cherrydale).
Prices $75 to $4511. Hedge and shade trees,
crncrete walks, electricity: 2 new bungalowsbv'lt Many lots more than % acre. Tenna,
r5 cash: balance. *12 ner month. including
interest. 30 sold to satisfied purchaser.. Let
me aend nlnn by mall, sizes of lo.s and prices

,i nti marked so vou can find lots.
(This is "done so you can inspect any time by
Yourself ) Take cars 12th and Pa. are.
retoffLa^v Station, walk north 7 minutei.to

. property: or bars 36th and M sts. n.w. (OldDom-

&nK^int%"mi0nnu,«e.br"n^h fo'p^e^:'?Sr.v«&o
MlSTS2S5.' aT/.^ wTK,
If you don't inspect beforabuy ng«Uewh]*Jyou are not doing yourself justice. Thm*
of over %-acre lots with concrete sidewalKa
U14 for oily $425 with 316-foot elevation." 1

Only about 4 centa per aq ft.

WALTER O HARA,
I apeciallze in Nearby Virginia.

Exclusive Agent.
W.tw 4BM 130» H at. «-w-

ON MOUNT VF.RNON PIKK. 4 MlfcES FROMSi.hiav brldee/ 15 mlinute. from Treasury

: on terms. 'ZTeTTY
Exclusive Azent.
2013 14th str^t n.w,

-MOV K I'X TO-MORROW.
\ FURNISHED HOUSE

ONLY $5,950.
_ Mjo rn<.\ and set immediate possessionof seven-room house In anburba rear two car

' EL? Owner (toinit sootll desires to dispoieif h'onae at once, and makes unusually lowt ei 1ml terms J.Vi a month will carry ".ESS Mmm? completely furnished: kitchen
' ml range an.l kitchen uiensila: large

Uwn Sar-len. ahade; 5 minutes from
Key brV- Investigate this bargain'

Address Box W.-M. _Star_offlce.
VTV B-ROOM BUNOAI.OW, AMI.; LARGE

' for near cars; choice, high locality: reduced
! for' quhfk sale. See owner and bungalow
* Crace rd.. ^i\oodsldn, Md. .|
vkw 6-ROOM BUNGATjOW WITTl BATH.1 heater Delco iisht. one acre land;pipeleaa !:¦] HelI rPaRonahte: located at'% Tn W A n. D. railway. Applyt Ti"rr!l f" Knlrfiv C. H.. v« 13*

PLEASE MAMA.
k huniralow: Inrge attic; strictly mod¬

ern* hardwood floors; large rooms; high
i tion; in the one-fare xone ctose '" °a.:

rliurchea. school; corner lot. only $6.j°0,
' $1,000 cash, balance like rent. Apply to

H. S. MA\ NOR,
3607 33d St., Mt. Rainier. Md.
Phone Hvatts. Ex. 393-W.

veaiTROCKVILI.E. mo.hime and two
.cres of ^n.*fir&EW^

SW*. cor. 15th and K sts. n.w.

THE BEST T«1V iN TAKOMA PARK.NEW
live-room bungalow: ready to move into, a.m.i.,
«7 730 It. U. LOUR. -«'I Carroll at. Phone

I Col. 8048-J. .

SNAP Tins UP.I
Five-mom bungalow in Norrh Braddoclt. ?¦.,

o s(1nnres from car line, on Washington ave^i,'e «f the prettiest nnd best arranged homes
T. this sort ion. Large rooms and Porch, mod
era Improvements. Concrete "r-ets an<* ¦Ide-;.,ks. Terms. $4,500. Cash Payment. I1.000L
This bungalow will be completed In a few
days. Representative^, ho,.se all day.

1000 Davidson bldg.

SEEKING A FUTURE
HOME? THEN MAIL THIS.

RUBY LEE MINAR.
412 Evans bldg.,

"W ashington. I). C.
r fiavw t»ad with interest your advertise¬

ments of ETON PARK. Washington s new

suburb. Please send me further information.

^>'ame
Address

wanted.
TO RENT HOUSE NEAR CITY. GAS AND
modern '^r^oiO-M. Star office. 10'

FOR KK>'1\
t"*HOB partly furnisuko house.
near Clarendon, va.: two baths. -.V.. trie lights:T.rle^e electric car station: extensive grounds,Janlg® and other buildings: ten mlnut.a to^Vaanlngton. Address Box 20fl->L_St«r ofllee.H

'

Hyattsville, Md.
On* block from cars, strictly modern aix-

,lir house. Price, $3.". per month.

Rivcrdale, Md.
SSSl

^vlLa RICHARDSON.
225 Colorado Bldg. Mam 353T-

rOCKVII-I.E. md .Beautiful, modern
10 r. and b.; electricity; h.w.h., 8
Dorches; garage. 3 cars; handsomely
furnished; $75 a month or owner will
retain several rooms and make uoerai
reduction.
TUXEDO. MD.5 r. and b.; h.w.h.i
gtngt; unfurnished; $37.50 a montl;
tell at a bargain on easy terma.

N. E. RYON & CO., INC..
U Mw Tor* Beai^Brokar^

SUBURBAN PROPERTY
FOR RENT.OatlMtl.

RIVKRDALH. MD.
Large eight-room houae »nd bUfctfaWjejheat, gaa, water, garage, chlclran BJJJjden and beautiful yard; all kinda of fniltj

block from car line; immediate posaeaswat *>u
per month.

, .«««__RIVERDALB, MD.New atore building. la
flnp iocetlon and good trade { garage *. aown-

mmlatn
807-P'11-j_|_11_2_j

OTJT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE.
WATER FRONT PROPERTY.

WANttb-klvfeit t-RoKl? tflt. OH P<VM-
mac bet. Washington and Kock Point; food
roada. Line. 716.

FOR SALE.HOUSES
AM rSt-st'AL SAfcoAtN m gAttl'i JJMH
tion; fully detached, containing si* large
room a, tile bath, hot-water heat, electric
lights, hardwood floors, living room with openflreplaace, acreenu, laundry, etc. Garage to
hold two cara. Attractive lot. Only $11,000
for quick aale. No agenta. Address Box
228-M, Htar office

NKAIl 18th AND PARK RD. N.W.
A splendid offering In a new house; 8 tin-

usually large rooma: front and double rear
porches; all modern improvementa. There are
many added features that will attract the
most discriminating buyer. Price less than
$10,500.

HEDGES 4b MIDDLETON. INC., _1334 H at. n.w. Phone Main 1038.
TOIN THAT ATTRAC¬
TIVE COMMUNITY OF
"HAPPY HOMES" IN
ARMSLEIGH PARK.
We are just completing
groups nine and ten of these
detached Cottages and Bun¬
galows. They are built our

way; planned as experience
has directed, and modernly
equipped.
Armsleigh Park is ideally

located.and $1,000 cash is
all that's required; balance
in moderate monthly pay¬
ments.
Our Mr. Hamilton will be

pleased to show you through
the Homes any day or even¬
ing. Phone him.Cleveland
1490.or call at the Park
office, 441S 39th st.
Take any Wisconsin ave.

car.marked Somerset,
Friendship Heights or Rock-
ville.and get off at Win-
dom st.; or Chevy Chase
cars to Albemarle st..which
is th«f first stop north of
U. S. Bureau of Standards.

HARRY A. KITE,
Owner and Builder,

1514 K St. Ph. M. 4846.
COME OUT TODAY.

And inspect the
NEW BRINKLEY HOMES,
8th and Buchanan Sts. N.W.
7 rooms (4 bedrooms), reception MU, tiled

b.th, «ttlc. celtar.
11,000 rash, $73 mo., Including .11 Interest.
WM. P. NORMOYLE,

810 F St. N.W.
PARK VIEW.

Attractive semi-detached brick home; 8 rooms
and bath; economical heating plant and electric
lights: room for garage. Price, $7,500;
Sl.ooo cash and ?aiy monthly payments. Im¬
mediate possession.

_HK1MSK8 & MIDDLETON, INC.,
1334 H st. n.w. Phone Main 1028.

PETWORTH.
On Rlttenhouae at., a seren-room and tilt

bath modern dwelling, with slate roof, floored
nttlo. fireplace, largo pantry, laundry and toi¬
let In basement, colonial porehea (front and
*lde). garage, electric lights, gas, screens; cor-
ner lot. HOxllO. Price, $11,500.

i On Rock Creek Church road, a all-room and
bath modern two-story brick dwelling, with
hot-water heat, hardwood floors, electricity
and cement garage. Price, $0,500.

P. J. WALSHE, INC
735 13th St. N.W.
Langdon, D. C.
Price, $5,850.

Beautiful hom. of nln. larga ran _
bath: extra lavatory; garage: lot 60x200 feet;
lota of bearing fruit trees. flower.: thls hotn.
is newly pa'nted and in the best of condition;
very easy terms; rossesslon at ooee.
WM. G. RICHARDSON,

225 Colorado Bldg. Main 3531.
BEautTFuE oHevy chask home OS-
cated one Mock eaat of Chevy Chase Circle
and the ronn. ave. car line; detached; slate
roof; larjre entrance hall, living mom. dining
room, kitchrn and pantry on the first floor;
four 1 tedrooms and bnth and sleeping porch on
second floor: flniahed rootn and attic space
nhove; Pittsburgh automatic heater: hot-water
heat- electric lights: unusually attractive lot
'.0x130. containing well kept lawn, shrubbery,
flowers, several fruit trees, Oarage on pared
allev. Po*se-sion at once. Only lin.ROO. Easyteniis. Address Box 324-M. Star office.

THBSB CANNOT BE DUPLICATED,
considering the location, construction.
price and easy terms: possesion of
most of them given wltn deed: bar¬
gains In liigh View, Bloomlngd.1..
Park View. Petworth, OlumWa, Foor-
teenth Street .ad Washington Heights
You will like tliem when you »ee then.

N. E. RYON CO., INC.
Successors to New York Realty Brokers,
Main 4597. 1423 F St.

Vacant.Better Than New.
Besutiful pebbleflash-over-brick house la th,

NORTHWEST; .lr rooms .nd bath; exquis¬
itely decorated: front and rear porches;
vard: hot-.lr he.t: g.s and electricity. Price.
17.R00: sm.ll c.ih payment .nd Terr *.»*

,erm*'THOS. E. JARRELL,
837 Woodward Bldg.,

Main ISth and H fits. N.W.

Northwest Bungalow.Beautiful two-story bungalow: hot-water
heat: electricity: large lot. Tills property 1.
delightfully located, with the right price .nd
reasonable terms.

.rTHOS. E. JARRELL,
837 Woodward Bldg..

Main 7fifl. lath .nd H Bta. N.W.

CLOSE TO 16th ST.
Only i Left; 17 Sold.

Best Value in Washington.
Semi-detached; 8 large rooma; two complete

baths; floored attic; two screened sleeping
porches: built-in refrigerator; cold-storage
room; heated garage; bre.kfast porch: initan-
taneons \va,ter healer; expensive lighting flx-
tures: beautiful areplace; he.vy oak floor.;
wide lot to p»ved .(ley; steel-be.m construc¬
tion. Easy term,.

1715 Irving st. n.w. Open daily.
Mt. Ple»»»nt cara to Irving *t. .nd W.Ik

half^aquara0wTS,t Builder,
Union Trust Bldg. Phone Main 768.

Are You Just Married?
Start Right.

Don't rent n houae-.buy a home. We hare
a beautiful brick CORNER home In tha
NORTHWEST; ail rooms snd bath; elec¬
tricity; completely redecorated.

#

Pi ice, $7,950. Terms if desired.
THOS. E. JARRELL,

837 Woodward Bldg. M.ln 786.
ANY ONB DB81ROUB or PURCHASING A
thoroughly up-to-dM. Mt. PlMMnt home
shouldinspect thi. houw rromptly , most eon-
vrnient section, cloae to 14th and Park ra.;^mi-deta^hed brick containing sli bright
rooma, tile bath,

ssf'ress®1 flSsr-STSsajih600 <?sh a. the initial Mym.nt B»l»£.to suit, Immediate possession. Address Box
220-M, Btsr office.
NORTHEAST, NEAR KENDALL ORMN.

Sniper??Uhssed^r^^on^sy^734 ISth at. Phone Mala 1500.
FETWCimrnmr ~

Located In a very good (ectlon; « room,
.nd b.th; h.w.h. and electricity; garage;
colonial porch; In f.ct .verything th.t could
be expected tn . home.

BAUMAN * HIINZMAN,
Phone M.ln SHOO. 714 15th at
twu-rAMiU' *la1. FtmNlHHBg.

Showing a grosa return of ll.SltO per year.
The furniture goes with thl. property..This1.v..tm.»tBC.nno«A h.

Phone M.ln MOO. 714 18th at.
'nKAIi btTo.VT OlftetB. '

.Owner will sell for leas than IS,000; 11
room, and bath; good halting plant. A wall
constructed home W;thl. walking disU.ee of
downtown..AcMAf( ^ jmyshax,
Phon. M.ln 1800. 714 Hth at.

FOE SALE.14,160; ON *La7 aVB. NBAR?;orth .t.«1 rooma and MU, aalljrand fanaea. taall <«ah pannat, b.lanea like

"frank S. HOPKINS, 404 Knaca bldg. «.

Just

FOB SALE.HOUSES FOB SALE.HOUSES
Cwthnrt. * |_ CsatintC

McKEEVER & GOSS,
BKALTOBB.

1405 Eye St. Main4752.
BROOKLAND. WASHINGTON HEIGHTS.

stie"Sagg? &"£!!£*&
wood floor* and trim; Is screened throughout; ijoai ^nd double rear porches! electric llftota,
*".*' feUMtaM ¦.lea. Prtc* »10,W SSfftSRJStaMljStftt ceUar!
1400 Ey. mCKljKVEK * Wain 4782. "" ** C°'"1-̂sK*'

CHEVY CHASE. 7.. Mtsmtoow,
A ken* that can be bought on exceptionally 1408 *" Bt- M, a 47ra-

moderate tens*; beet section of Chevy Cbaae; _ A

eight rooms and two batha; completely de- NORTHEAoL
tacbed on Urge lot with garage | house has .. -tll -

all modern lmprovementa; hot-water heat, elee- A home that le bound to sell quickly t gooa
trie light; hardwood floors and trim: sleeping section of northeast; detached, frame; si*

porch; front and double reaar porches. You rooma and bath, cellar and attic, hae gooa
can not find a better home la this section for heating plant, electricity and g"» irear

price of 412,000. 480-2 porches; In good condition. Price only #0.oOO
McKEEVER A GOBS, on $1,000 cash.

1405 Eye St. "Mala 4T52. m
McKJEEVEB * 0088.

CHEVY CHASE. 1406 *>.8t- *lta 4752,

? beautiful home on lot 00x100, with attrac- PUTWOPTW
tlve grounds: house contains seven rooms and x-C-J. vvvi\xii«

bath with all modern lmproyementa; hot-water On Varnum st. Pretty section. Sir rooms

heat, electric llghta, hardwood floors; artiatlc and bath and sleeping porch; hot-water heat,
decorations; garage for two cars. Price, electric llghta; garage on 10-foot alley. Price,

$15,000.806-2 $0,600 on $2,500 cash. 027-2

McKEEVER & GOSS,
1405 Eye St. Main 4752.

MEMBERS 01" THE WASHINGTON HEAL ESTATE BOARD.
'

CHAS. D. SAGER.
1. 7.

Off Lincoln Park.At- To Close an Estate.Down-
tractive A-room home; tile bath: electric town apartment, with nine separate apart-
llghta; room for garage; houee 20 feet wide; menta; electric llghta; total yearly rentals
beautifully finished throughout. Condition like amount to almoat' $5,000. Can be Bold for
new. Price, $8,950, on very reaaonable terms. $23,500. An excellent opportunity for a splen*

2 did Investment.
8.

Splendid Northeast Location. In Brookland.Corner Detach-
»»« *.">: ^1.teJirnW.?SS5 on 12th atre.t; S noma and bath:

I°_. ^1.5 J Di.n?., Son?. Prliv cellar under entire house. Price, 18,750. Smali
SuMiabU tm£c"h "<« balance monthly.

3. 9-
Near 18th and Park Rd. N.W. ^

6-Room and Bath Home on

-Very anbatantlally built T-room and bath K.°tuck7800^ "

home; hot-water heat; electric lights; garage. wutbeasL Electric lignts. rrice, #7,ow.

Price, $11,500. Very reasonable terms can be 10.
anagM'. 4 Near 16th and Columbia Rd..

/-N-aaXT 17 One of the most select residential sections of
Un Massachusetts Ave. N.fc,, the city; hot-water heat; electric llghta. Price,

.Splendid 10-room home in excellent location. $10,500. Reasonable terma.

Just listed for sale at $7,500 on terma. J1 #

5. In Petworth.Unusually At-
Near 16th and Decatur N.W. tractlTe T-room and bath home; hot-water

n .,.h 9 h.th h,... heat; electric llfhts; concrete front porch;
^5*5 £.»?.JJi «, classed and screened aleeptn, porch; room for

SS'S01C"'»>..A £5. %U'tn"Dtt ^

Very Good Northeast Section Yf-SL^brick MJi-bS.fail*'^ m
.Exceptionally nice 6-room and bath bom.; bast section of Chevy Chaw; hot-water hear,
furnace heat. Price, $5,000. Reasonable electric llchts: ample space for carafe. Owner
terms. Immediate possession can be (lren. tearing city will aall for 111,500.

CHAS. D. SAGER,
Main 36. 923 15th St. N.W.

BOSS & PHELPS,
Realtors,
$7,500.

A REAL BARGAIN.
Owner expecting to leave the city at an early date haa put a very low price on this

well altuated northwest home', and you ahould take advantage of this splendid offering.
Tapestry brick; two stories; large front and double rear porches; alx rooma, tile bath;
hardwood floors; hot-water heat; elcctric ligits, and a built-in heated garage.

$8,000.
CONVENIENT TO GOVT. PRINTING OFFICE.

A thoroughly modern and up-to-date home only a short distance from the printing
office, city poat office and Union statlou. It la a colonial type, having alx well propor¬
tioned rooma, large tile bath, oak floors, hot-water heat, electric lights, glaaa-incloeed and
acreened-in sleeping porch. Laundry, toilet, built-in refrigerator, etc. Room for double garage.

$9.<,000.
JUST OFF 16th ST.

An unueually well eltuated home in Mt. Pleasant, and convenient to Sacred Heart
Church, atorea, theaters, etc. It la a semi-detached brick. Laving aix good eised rooma. tile
bath, new hot-water heating plant aud electrical flxturee. Only $1,500 caeh required as the
initial payment. Now vacant; possession at once.' I

$9,750.
A CORNER HOME.

A splendid corner property Just reduced in price and muat be sold at once. This is a two-
story and attic pressed brick houst*. having eight rooms (four bedrooms), two baths, parquet
floors, front and rear porches, sleeping porch, laundry, screens, toilet, etc.; hot-water heat;
electric lights. Ten tone of coal included in price. Possession at once.

$14,750.
SAUL'S ADDITION.

We consider thia home one of the most attractive and salable properties in this ex¬
clusive section of handsome detached and semi-detached dwellings. It la of brick construc¬
tion. containa seven rooms (four bedrooms), two baths, hot-water heat, electric llghta, hard-
wood floors, fitted screens; metal weatberstripped throughout; double garage. A some that
wlH merit your prompt inapection.

$16,500.
NEAR WARDMAN PARK HOTEL.

Owner having left the city muat dispose of thie unusually attractive colonial-type home
Just one-half square off Connecticut avenue In the Woodley Park section. It containe tea
well arranged rooms, two complete baths, hardwood floora; three-story rear porches; ecreeaed
and curtained; hot-water heat; electric light: brick gerage for two cart. Immediate poeeesslon.

BOSS & PHELPS,
THE HOME OF HOMES.

MEMBERS OF THE WASHINGTON SEAL ESTATE BOARD.
Tel. Main4340. 1406 H St. N.W.

FOB SALE.VACANT SOON.
To Colored.

Nice six-room brick, bath, cellar, furnace
heat: good neighborhood. Price, $5,000. Easy
terms.

C. T. WARING,
323 Bond Bldg., 14th and N. Y. ave.

Phone Frnnklin 5571.
Fob hale.vacant.

Near Pa. Ave. S.E.
Light press brick, 6 rooms and batb; larire

front porch; hot-water heat; electric light*.
GARAGE. Price, $5,000. Easy terms.

O. P. WARING.
823 Bond Bldg., 14th and N. Y.

Phone Franklin 5571.
Vacant.petwobth.h rooms: steam
heat: elec.; excellent condition: lee* than
#1.000 dlh; terms. OWNER, Ool. 788.VW,
erening*. 14*

80MB HOR& TAKOMA bargains.
Bnt bur laet weak.6-room bungalow.aold

before plastered.
We offer now 7-room asml-bungalow, la ex-

cellent location. In forest of trees, but with
all city Improvements; 7 rooms, sleeping porch:
fireplace; hardwood floors. Very well bnllt, and
at the price offered, $8,500, It Is a bargain.

LILUE * hendrick.
33 Carroll are., Takoma Park. Ool. #92-W.
ASttifttiitt TFSuguXT TAKOMA rtfiMB.
This 6-room house is of the squire type, but

unusual and very artistic in design. In process
of construction by one of the park's best build¬
ers; changes may be made to suit the buyer's
wishes; all modern, with wonderful view,
wooded lot 50x150. Priced on the basis of a

small profit.LILL1E A HENDRICK,
23 Carroll are., Takoma Park. Col. 892-W.

a lftth N.B..fcUc ftodtfs aNI) fiATH,
modern; excellent location near E. Can. cars,
new Catholic and Eastern high schools: bsy
window; cellar eulpped for use as kitchen
and dining room separate from heating plant;
large lot; paved alley. Only $6,250. 12*

ILLINOIS AVE. N.W.
A beautiful colonial home of 6 rooms, bat!\;

'hot-water heat: electric lights; sleeping porch;
hardwood flooring: room for double garage.
This house 1s in Very good order and is priced
much lower than houses in the immediate vicin¬
ity. Let us show you this, house, which is
priced right. Terms may be'hsd.

JOHN QUINN COMPANY, INC.,
Main 48ft. 704 13th n.w.

| CHEVY CHASE.
A most attractive home In this desirable sec¬

tion, constructed of hollow tile. There Is a

two-car garaie. Lot has a frontage of 6ft ft,
by a depth of 150 ft. Price and terms right.

JOHN QUINN COMPANY. INC.,
Main 495. 704 18th B.w.

WfloDRltoCS.A ftMALL HOME PET UP BY
a builder (or hi* own u*e, nearly new bunga¬
low on corner lot; high elevation: within two
blocks of achool*, churchw, storea; one block
of cara; alx good room* on on* floor, good cel¬
lar and attic: fireplace; btdlt-ln fireproof ta¬
riff. ; glanaed-ln alerplng and breakfaat norchcv
Thla place, originally offered at $12,BOO. will
b* told for materially le«« to purchaser who
can make good caah payment and monthly p.j-
menta. 1025 Hnmlln at. n.e. North 863-w. *

FOB 8ALB.SIX ROOMS AND BATH. FUB-
nace heat and garage; by owner. Apply 1420
Potomac are a.e.

HANDSOME RESIDENCE.
Brownatone and brick; 12 room*. bath: man¬

tel mirror In all the room*; open flreplacea;
2-etory brick garage in rear to 16-ft. alley;
large yard; perfect condition; Immediate pot-
aeaalon open 2 to 6. 1144 10th at. n.w. t0»

GOOD VALUES.
NOBTHEAiT.

(S.BOO.$000 caah.Six-room a«d bath berate;
collar under entire houae; farnac# heat; long
yard to *U*r. PoataaWoo with dead.

ss.ino.Oaatrally located n.a. An attractl-ra
brick boa* of alx large noma and bath; con¬
crete cellar; back porch; long back yard to
wlda pared allay; tl.OOO caah. PoaaMtloa.

SOUTH<0AST.
$8,000.Near Lincoln Park. Well bnllt home

of alx noma and batb; beautiful outlook; alM-
trlc lighta; geod heating plant. Houae la good
condition. Reaaonable tarmt. Immediate poa-
.eaalon.
$7,000.On North Carolina ave.) alx rooma,

til* bath, hot-water heat; larg* cellar with
tub* and aenrant'a1 toilet. Houae In excellent
repair. Long front and back yard*. Plenty
room for garage. $1,000 cash. Foeeeaelon.

southwest. -

Only $3,900 for a brick hocne of 5 room* and
hath; hot-water heat; metal garage; concrete
cellar and front porch; property in good repair;
$760 catb nm-eaaary: act quickly.

HOWENSTEIN BROS.
Tth and H ata. n.e. Line. 887-8#$.

VERY LOW PktCE.
1708 KENYON ST N.W.

raragi; bfOTr
weat!"phone Mato"** "* S5T»«emF

FOB COLORED.

M ft. n.w. near 4th; 8-story brick, 8 room*
and bath. Price only So.OOO. Terms easy.

2.
Girard at. n.w., 1000 block; 9 rooms and

bath; excellent condition. Price, $4,200.
room for garage. Price, $4,600.

3.
Near 6th and Que sts. n.w.; . rooms and

bath; excellent condition. Price, $4,200.
Terms like rent.

4.
New Jersey are. n.w., 1400 block; nice 6»

room and bath home; targe lot. room for
garage. Price, $4,250, on your terms.

ft.
L at. n.w. near 1st; brick, 0 rooms and bath.

Price, $8,250. Easy terms if sold at ones.
BRADFORD & COMPANY,

M- 587T, 004 14th Bt. X.W. M. 5878. 10*

Army Officers, Attention!
Beautiful B-room bungalow with hardwood

floor,, open fireplace, tiled toath, breakfast
room; beautiful itreet. Only 1750 cub and
¦mall monthly payment*. Last one; 4 aold to
naral ofllcera.

KKY6T0NB REAL ESTATE CO..
T28 16th St. N.W. Main 033. .

Ml-. 'MttXgfll*.
Weat of 14th at.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
Price, W.TSO.

tlx room*, reception ball, til* bath, hot-
water heat and electric lights. Let SO* 180
to * 15-ft. pared alley.
1. C. K. CAMPBELL. 1413 O BT. N.W.

OWNBK. BREAKING UP HOME. WILL, BAt-
riflce beautiful, seml-detsched 7-room, bath
brick bouse, with fireplace, electricity, garage.
Must see to appreciate. Price, $8,950; may
consider reasonable offer. 8912 5th st'. n.w. 8*

$11,000.
. SAUL'S ADDITION.
An exceptional btrcatn In . Attached hone

ao well situated In this section of handsome
dwellings. It has just been offered for aale
and any one who appreclatea good ralue should
Inspect without delay. It contalna all good
.sized rooma, tiled bath, large living room
with open fireplace: hardwood floors; laun¬
dry; bot-water heat and electric llclta. The
whole property is in aplendld condition and is
screened throughout. Attractive lot with ga¬
rage to hold two can. Convenient Urme;
prompt possession.

BOSH & PHELPS.
Tel. Main 4340. 1408 H «t. n.w.
ON to SQUARE rhOM COftOREBSIO.VAL
Library; frame house; 10 rooma and bath;
porch; to paved *lley; good condition; terms.
Price, *S.8AO.

Capitol Bill, o*ar Oongreaalonal Library;
semi-detached; wide lot; 10 rooms and bath;cellar; good condition. Price, *8.000. Lincoln
43. J. C. WEEDON A CO., Ill B at. *.e.opposite Congressional Library.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION: 2-STORT BRICK,6 rooms and bath; tfSOO down, ISO month; Mod
White neighborhood. Address Box 224-L, Star
office. 12«

FOR SALE-
VACANT, on Kenyon street

N.W. near 18th; 8 rooms and 2
baths; garage; practically new.
Price and terms very reasonable.

HARRY A. KITE,
Main 4846. 1514 K St. N.W.
ATTENTION, COLORED!
Inspect these new modern

homes on Sherman avenue n.w.
between Irving and Kenyon sts.,
containing 6 large rooms and
bath, hot-water heat, electric
lights, front and rear porches,
large yards to alley. Agent on
premises. For price and terms,

B. B.gPINN,
712 Kenyon SOJ.W. Col. 5817.

^ DOWHTOWN.
Well adapted ts room renting: 8-story brick

house located close to the business section;
has 12 rooms and bath) largs lot to a pared
alley; room for garage. Pries, $9,000. Easy
terms arranged.

HEDGES ft MTDDLETON, INC.*
1884 H st. a.w. Phone Main 1028.

iiBsf skll aw aaTnronrCTBBnaa
1; colonial type hosa* baring six large room*,
beautiful tile bath, hot'W»t*rheat, electric
lights, hardwood floors, tmllt-la refrigerator,
.ttaena, lamdry, glaa,-l*e)o**d aad screened-
la slseptng porch; lar*e rear yarfl to wM*
paved alley. Price only IS,000 for Quick **]*.Andreas Box 227-11, Star office.

FOB. SALE.HOUSES.
CntlniH.

EOB SALE.HOUSES
Coxbmatf

N. L. SANSBURY 00., INC.
141^ Eye Street N.W. Phones Main 5903-4-5.

ParkView. Columbia Heights.PRICE, 10,800..A splendid home that can be PBICI1, $10,500.Vacant and ready for Im-
bought on small cash payment. Six mediate occupancy. An attractive three-
rooms and bath; hot-water heat. In story brick residence. Just one block
fin* condition. This house is nicely from the 14th at. car line. Ten rooms
situated and Is well worth the price and bath; hot-water heat, electric light,
asked. Month!/ payments like rent. Act Kewly papered and painted throughout,
quickly. Garage.

North Columbia Heights.
PKICE. $9,500..Just off 14th at. A modern

and up-to-date home at a very reasonable

ftrice. Six rooms and bath; electric
igiit; parquet floors; double brick
garage. Owner-occupant will give early
possession. It will be to your advantage
to look into this proposition.

Saul's Addition.
PRICE, $15,250..An opportunity to obtain a

beautiful bungalow which was con¬
structed by one of Washington's fore¬
most builders. It is delightfully situated
and contains nine well proportioned
rooms and two complete baths; hot-water
heat, electric light; hardwood floors; in¬
stantaneous water heater; open fireplace;
sleeping porch. Many other attractive
features. For this type of home, the
price is quite reasonable.

Chevy Chase, Md.
PBICB. $7,500..A charming bungalow, excen-

ceptlonally well built and modern in
every detail. It is situated on a very
large lot and contains fire rooms and
bath; pipeless furnace; electric light.
Practically new and in perfect condition.
Harly possession csn be had. Convenient
tferms. Phone for appointment to inspect.

Downtown.Northwest.
PBICB, $18,000..A aafcatantlallr built home,

located In a section where property
valnee are rapidly Increasing.
Especially suitable as a rooming house.
Eleven rooms and bath (running water In
sevaral bedrooms); hot-water heat, elec¬
tric light. Brick gasage to accommodate
three cars. In A-l condition.

Mt. Pleasant.
PRIOS, $10,400. . An unusually attractive

colonial type of home, located within
one block of 10th and Irving sts. Six
rooma and bath; hoe-water heat, electric
light; parquet floors. The houae is in
A-l condition and owner will give early
possession. Terms.

Petworth.
PRICE, $0,750..We can conscientiously

recommend this attractive corner home
as being one of the best values on the
market today. There are seven rooms
(four bedrooms), two oomplete baths;
hot-water heat, electric light; parquetfloors; completely screened. In perfect
condition. Owner leaving city, must sell
at once. A winter's supply of coal in¬
cluded.

1418 Eye Street N.W.
N. L. SANSBURY CO., INC

EVERYTHING IN REAX ESTATE."
Phones Main 5903-4-5.

NORTH COLUMBIA
HEIGHTS.$11,750.

Semi-detached brick house on Shepherd
st. near 14th; 8 rooms (4 bedrooms),
complete bath; h.w.h., elec. lights and
many other conveniences; lot 24x150 to
alley; room for garage. Servant's room
in basement. Terms, $1,500 cash and
easy monthly payments. Immediate pos¬
session.

CHEVY CHASE.$9,000.
Complete bnngalow of 7 rooms (4 bed¬

rooms); lot 45x150; contains tiled bath;
h.-w.h., elec. lights; front and rear
porches; hardwood floors and trim. Very
attractive, Just one block from Wiscon¬
sin ave.; excellent surroundings. Attrac¬
tive terms.

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.
,5«>-

On Park rd.. convenient to 11th st. and
0th st. car lines; 6-room brick house;
front and rear porches; h.-w.h., elec.
lights; bullt-ln refrigerator; equipped
with screens and awnings; good deep lot
to alley; garage space. Attractive terms.

PETWORTH.$10,500.
On Illinois ave.; detached brick home,

7 large rooms, 2 baths; h.-w.h., elec.
lights; front and rear porches; fully
equipped with screens and awnings; room
for garage. Price includea 10 tons of
coal. Terms.

$7:

IDEAL SOUTHEAST
SECTION.$7,500.

Semi-detached brick. 6 rooms and bath;
h.-w.h., elec. lights; hardwood floors and
trim; cement colonial front porch and
double rear porches; large lot. This lb
an excellent buy for any one wishing
southeast location. Attractive terms.

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.
$10,000.

Well located, near the 14th st. car|
line; 3-room-deep house; colonial;
rooms and bath; h.-w.h., elec. lights; J
front and rear porches: sleeping porch; I
ample garage space. Owner must sell; j
will consider offer. Attractive terms.

CLARENDON, VA..$8,200.
An unosusl offer in a suburban home; ]

large lot; 8-room house, in excellent con¬
dition; h.-w.h., elec. lights; garage;
chicken house, etc.; large front porch;!
sleeping porch. May be purchased on |
easy terms.

PETWORTH.$8,500.
Modern, colonial brick, in excellent jcondition: 8 rooms (5 bedrooms): has]

elec. lights, front and rear porches. |
Terms, $500 cash and easy monthly pay- J
ments.

WILLIAM S. PHILLIPS.
MEMBER or THE WASHINGTON REAL ESTATE BOARI).

1409 New York Ave. Phone Main 98.

ACROSS FROM THE NEW SACRED HEART CHURCH.
$14,000. A beautiful home, in a convenient section and in one of the most desirable J

loeationa on the hill. Three-story brick; 11 rooms. 2 tiled baths, steam heat, gas, electricity,
hardwood floors, laundry and garage. Reason for sellihg, too large for owner. Immediate
possession. Reasonable terms arranged. 1

$4,750.Clarendon, Va.
$500 cash and $50 monthly will buy a new

bungalow. 5 rooms and bath, cellar, fas and
electricity; furnace; laundry tubs; lot 501150;
one square to cars.

$7,000.Clarendon, Va.
Two-story house of 8 rooms, bath; furnace,

laundry tubs, gas and electricity; cellar.
Lot 50x100. also garage. Terms, $750 cash
and $50 monthly.

$4,975.Northeast.
Vacant House.

Press brick, 6 rooms and bath; furnace:
newly decorated: cellar; large yard front and
rear to alley. Just off Maryland ave.

Near 21st and H Sts. N.W.
$7,500. Colonial style brick. 9 rooms, bath, 1

first-floor kitchen, cellar; hot-water heat; laun-(
dry. * This cannot be equaled In this section.

$5,750.New Jersey Ave. N.W.
Near government printing office: bay-window {brick: 8 rooms, bath; hot-water hpat. This is)

a very convenient section. Easy terms.

$10,000.Downtown
Rooming House.

Near 10th and Mass ave.
rooms, 1 bath, 2 toilets;
Premises in good condition,
small house in exchange.

Brick, 14
furnace heat.
Will consider

Main. 1801. . DAVID E. BARRY, 1807 H St. N.W.
MEMBER or THE WASHINGTON REAL ESTATE BOARD.

CHARMING HOMES.REASONABLE PRICES.
For the Newly Married.
$12,000. Easy Terms.

It beautiful, exclusive Cleveland Park with¬
in one-half square of cars we have the most
Charming center-entrance bungalow imaginable.
Large living room with open fireplace, dining
room finished in old ivory and gray; 2 nicety
arranged bedrooms with complete tiled bath
between; a perfect kitchen: a laundry; cellar;
hot-water heat (radiators finished in old Ivory),
electric lights (silver fixtures), finest quality
hardwood floors. Exterior colonial clapboard
(painted white), dark green shutters. Break¬
fast porch. Good sited lot. Really, this is
an Ideal little home. Phone us now. Main
372.

Chevy Chase, D. C.
$14,500. Easy Terms.

Very attractive, practically new home of
0 rooms. 2 baths; electric lights, hot-water
heat; garage; large lot. Sleeping porch.
Pantry. Number of large storage closets:
open fireplace; library: hardwood floors; large
front porth. Complete with screens, awnings,
weather-stripping, etc. Possession to suit.

New York Ave. Near 1st N.W.
$8,000. Terms.

Sine brick residence containing T spscleus
rooms and bath; hot-water heat; large yard to
alley, sonthern exposure. Good residential
section. Close to N. J. ave. and Ecklngton
cars.

12th and Florida Ave. N.E.
$5,000. Easy Terms.

Six well planned rooms and bath; electrtic
lights; property in excellent condition. Brick
construction. Our salesman specialising in this
section says this is the best proposition he has
to offer.

WILLIAM K.
1108 16th St. N.W.

Finest Section Bloomingdale.
$8,500. Easy Terms.

In perfect condition is'this splendidly built J
and arranged modern brick home of 6 delight¬
ful rooms and bath. Garage; electric lights:
southern exposure; fine yard. Only reason for
selling, owner-occupant has purchased larger
home. Very conveniently located to cars,
stores, churches, schools, and within easy
walking distance of G. P. O., Union Station.
CapitoL Possession to suit.

Near East Capitol and 7th Sts.
$6,500. Terms.

Dandy brick home of 8 rooms and tiled bath: j
hot-water heat, electrtic lights; large yard. 1
Splendid residential section. Close to market,
public and high schools, East Capitol and Navy |
Yard cars.

Corner.Northeast.
$8,000. Easy Terms.

Modern to the minute. Beautiful tapestry
brick of Q nice rooms and tiled bath; hot-water
heat, electric lights; room for garage. Bard-
wood floors; front porch; double rear porches.
Front yard. Gray tapestry brick. Stationary
tubs and toilet In cellar.

Takoma Park.New Bungalow.
$6,750. Easy Terms.

Located on a large lot with shsde trees, we
offer a brand-new bungalow-style home, con¬

taining 6 splendidly arranged rooms and bath,
large front porch, cellar under entire house,
electric lights. Beautifully finished with fine
quality paper, paint and electric fixtures. All j
rooms are light and have good storage closets.

HARTUNG,
Phone Exchange Main 372.

HEDGES & MIDDLETON, INC.
REALTORS,

1334 H Street N.W. Phone Main 1028.

Near Dupont Circle. 14th St. Extended.
PRICK $13,000. PRICE. $11,600.

Well constructed 'brick residence located on N'ow vacant. Attractive bungalow: shingle
* numbered street Ha, la room,. 2 b«tl»; with stone foundation. Large front porch;
Slectric lights; Bn« heating plant. Immediate 0 rooms and bath; electric lights and h.w.li.;

possession and reasonable terms. hardwood floors. Immediate possession and
reasonable terms.

Chevy Chase.
TRICE, $15,000.

A moat tttractlve detached home, **et
of Conn. ave. Serai-fcuhgalow type, containing
a rooma *nd 2 bath.. I>srr« "leeping porch;
electrtic lights; h.-w.h.; hardwood floors. Many
large closets. Built-in garage. Lot f.5xl50 to
a 2^foot peved alley. A home that will appeal
to the tnoet discriminating buyer.

Two-Family Apartment.
PRICE, $12,500.

IndiTldotlly built for the owner. Well
altuated In the northwest. Has 5 rooms, sleep¬
ing porch and bath In each »Mrtm*nt: .lee;
trie lights; separate hot-water heating plants,
aeparate entrances. Large corner lot with a

20-foot parking front and side. Owner leaving
city and will give immediate possession.

Columbia Heights.
PRtCB. $10,Sot. . _

Conveniently located near 13th and Olrard.
Modern home of the colonial type, having 8
rooma, reception hall and hith; larfe aleopln®
porch; h.-w.h., electric lifhta. In »ool con¬

dition. Oarage. Reasonable term*.

Northwest.
RSDDOBD to $».750.

,MV^l«Tn#v.SSr
Use 'Brisk eonattuctloe; ,. -~

rooma). 1 hatha: h.-w.h., electric ..

qnet soon and ink ttla. Excellent
owner-oceopant will 111
¦ton and aall on reaeona

the 14th at. car
T rooma

"gtVa immediate
uatua term*.

ma (4 bed-A&i:

North Columbia Heights.
PRICE, $12,850. _

Comparttlvely new tapostry brick home. Baa
» noma, a bathe, glaseed-In breakfast porch;
electric lights, h.-w.h.; hardwood floors
throughout. Larg,, bright dining room with
beamed celling. Reasonable terms.

Washington Heights.
PRICB, $18,000. . . .

Exceptionally well located house, 25 feet
wide. Has 9 rooma, 2 baths and all modernwide. Mas v rooma, z oams »uu «n uw

improvements. 2 large sleeping porches. L
living room. Convenient to the Cobb. are.
line. Terma.

Large
tar

North Chevy Chase.
PRICE. $8,300.

Decided bargain in a detached home; 8
rooms and bath; 2 bedrooms and extra lava¬
tory on first floor; large lot, containing about
one*half acre; abundance of fruit, berries and
shrubbery. Modern improvements throughout.
Garage for two cars. Terms to suit you.

Mt. Pleasant.
PRICE, $11,500.

Desirably located, overlooking the Parle. I
Strictly modern and Up-to-date home, having
6 rooms, reception hall and bath; electric
lights, h.-W.h.. hardwood floors; screens, awn¬

ings and metal weather-strips. Garage. Rea¬
sonable terms.

Saul's Addition.
PRICE. $13,750.

Detached corner house, center-entrance type;
thoroughly modern. Complete bath and lava¬
tory. nfald's room and toilet In cellar. Built
by one of Washington's best builders. Very
large lot with 40-foot parking. Garage.

Northwest.
PRICE, $8,500.

Just off 16th st. and north of Park rd. 6
rooma and tile bath: electric lights; good heat¬
ing plant. Excellent condition. Owner-
occupant will give early possession. $1*000
cash.

Columbia Heights.
PRICB, $0,500.

An unusual offering in a strictly modern
eorner home. Owner will sell on terms of
less than $1,000 cash. Now vacant. House
haa 6 bright rooms and bath: electric lights
and h.-w.h. Ample garage space. Within one
aquare of the 14th st. car line.

Woodley Park.
PRICE. $19,500.

Owner haa offered for the first time thli
attractive home of the colonial type. There
are 10 rooma, 2 bathe: electric lighta, h.-w.h.
and oak floora. Three extra large rear porebes,
screened and equipped with awnings. Property
la in excellent condition. Brick carafe for
two can.

HEDGES & MIDDLETON£ INC.
MM or TBI WASHINGTON UUi tMTATB MU». .

, 1334 H Street N.W, Phone Main 1028.

FOB SALE.HOUSES
Contlaued.

8 ROOMS. INSPECT TODAY.
121S to 1223. Kenyon St. N.W.

NEW H0SIE8.

Tbe Sioniee with the
M» y«Pdi. 20 by ISO
fMt. Koom for g«t-
dena and vegetebles.I Hot-water Heat.

Hardwood finish.
Large 800th Porches.

20-Poot Front.
Boom for Two Garages.

7 HOOMB AND
BATH.KSSSa^viRHw Open Daily.

H. R. HOWENSTEIN CO.,
1^14 F Street N.W.

COTTAGE.
A little BEAfTY.7 room., bath, large front

and sleeping porches. HIGHLY MODERN.
Large lot; 15 minute* to Treanury by motor.
Either cur line. SPECIALLY PKICED. Truly
a bargain for some one. Inspect day or even¬
ing. Phone Cleveland 1400.

roil HOMER AND INVESTMENTS
See MAHORNEY * SULLIVAN.

"They Know Washington."1527 Eye at. n.w. Tel. Main 7821.
BUILDERS OK HOMB-BUILDlikS.

If you have $2,000 caah. I hate three lots
In Chevy Cha«e, D. C.. two 50 ft. and one 60.
and can sacure building loans to cover the
entire cost of building three houses. Answer
todsy. Addreas Bo* 297-T. Star office.

I'HEVV CHAKE BAhrtAlN.
Only $1,000 cash. Nine rooms and bath:

detached ahlngle home in beautiful CharyChase: screens, awnings: two-car garage; in¬
stantaneous hot-water heater.

POSSESSION WITH DEPOSIT.
Only $1,000 cash.
Balance like rent.
Owner must sell and will sacrifice.
WASHINGTON REALTY EXCHANGE.

Phone Main 3238. 504 E at. n.w.
After 5 o'clock, Cleve. 1314-W.

FUR SALE.COLORED.
A real bargain containing 7

large rooms and bath; located
near 17th and You sts. n.w.
Pricfe, reasonable; terms are very
easy.

HARRY A. KITE,
Main 4846. 1514 K St. N.W.

INSPECT AT ONCE.
B. H. GRUVER HOUSES.
Shepherd St. West of 14th.
Immediate possesion; eight rooms; four

large bedrooms; two screened sleeping porches;
screened kitchen and breakfast porches; front
porches 10 feet wide; lota 22x150 to 20-foot
alley. Pittsburg instsntaneous water-heaters;
both white and mahogany and natural finish.

3114 Davidson Bldg. Main 8072- 12*

Chevy Chase, D. C., Bungalow.
Five rooms, tile bath; h -w.h.,elec. lights;

lot 50x150; $500 cash payment. Call Franklin
1320.
ON FOOTB ST. NEAR BEN NINO PUBLIC
school; nt-w 5-room and bath frame dwelling;
electric light. Oniy $4,000; easy terms. JLSSL
L. HEISKELL. 1115 Eye at. n.w.

BY OWNER.-612 A 8T. N.B..BRICK HOUSE.
7 rooms, bath, cellar; long lot to alley;
strictly white neighborhood. 8

FOR SALE.
Corner house in Columbia

Heights.VACANT; partly fur¬
nished ; having 6 rooms and bath,
hot-water heat, elec. lights; in
good condition. Price, $9,250.00.
Terms, $1,000.00 cash.

HARRY A. KITE,
Main 4846. 1514 K St. N.W.
IT IS SELDOM YOU HAVE AN OPPORTI--
nity to purchase a brick dwelling in Saul a Ad-
ditton for less than $15,000. There are eight
rooms on two floors; also large attic; two com*
olete tile baths; hardwood floors; fitted
screens, breakfast and sleeping porches and
w«atherstripped throughout; .double garage
Unless you have $5.000 it will not be worth
your time to answer this ad. Address Box
225-M. Star office.
toil. HOI-SK. X.W..0 HOOMS; A.M.I.;
vacant: cash. near «hoola .tore,
church, 2 car lines. Address Box 1-M. Mar
office. | INVESTMENT.
Well located in the northwest: 2-family apt.:

D rooms and bath on first floor and 6 rooms
and bath on second floor: electric lights: «ep-
arate heating plants and separateJ-"'.1'0"Now renting $'J0 per month. Price, $8.33U.
Convenient terms. !

IltIK.ES ft MIDDLETON, INC..
n1334 H ct. U.W. Phone Main 1028.

Near Conn. Ave. and Wardman
'Park Inn.$14,500.

10 room*. 2 batlm; h.-w.h.. electric lights;
to be newly decorated; Immediate possession,
easy terms JOHN H. WRIGHT. 921 15th St.
n.w. Main 88W.
ON L gl\ N.W. (bOWNTuWl* SECTION)
12 room., a hatha; hot-water heat: hajjain:immediate possession: price, $10,000. It. T.
WARWICK. 1410 O at. n.w. »__
A COMFORTABLE 8-ROOM H0C8K: PEBBLIE
dash; elec.. etc.; large lot. Inquire
North Capitol at.

- 810 F St. N.W.
POSSESSION GIVEN.

Six-room and hath borne In At condition.
hot-water heat: large yard to alley; room for
garage. Price. $«.0W-

See No. 88 Q at. n.w.
FRANCIS A. BIANDON CO.. 805 H st.n.w.
NORTHEAST.VBKV ATTRACTIVE 6-BOOM
lay window house; exceptional price and
terma. 22 10th at. n.e. 5.

House for Sale.Bargain.
ONE OF THE BIGC.EST BARGAINS IN

WASHINGTON FOR HALE BY OWNER OC-otpahntotcozt aix^tooM. RBn brick
rnRN'RR HOUSE. NEAR PARK VIBW
SCHOOL. $3,000. Caah, $1,000, balance $30
monthly, including latere.*. Apply corner Otla
ulace an<! 8th at, n.w. Immediate possession,itlouae newly decorated lnalde »nd outalde.
Splendid condition and IB solid white neigh¬
borhood. Owner tearing city. Phone Colum-
bla 8250-J. »flBS 6th at. n.w. s

This Home Will Suit You.
OWNER LEAVING CUT
WILL SELL AT

SACRIFICE PRICE.

Meml-deUi-hed tapestry brick. In high-
class northwest aeclion; 7 rooms, bath,
sleeping porch, gar. electricity; excel¬
lent radiation; open fireplace: French
doora opening onlo attractive back v
porch: built-in garage; front porch;
aouthern exposure: every convenience.
CALL MAIN 30/5

for appointment to inspect, this bargain.

TO COLORED.
Modern corner house in splendid n.w. sec¬

tion west of Sherman ave.; now vacant; ®
bright rooms, in perfect condition. Price.
,7 #0U-

H. H. BERGMAXN & CO
fl31 F st. n.w. Main ftsia.

COLORED.VACANT.
$5,500. SPECIAL TERMS.
Winter's Supply of Coal In.
Juat off 1st st. and neat R- t-

a splendid 6-room and bath homfe; full base-

STcV- SSIlflSS? g*^^M^. s:n«>

$3,100. '

J500 CASH and $80 per month TILL PAID.
707 D St. N.E. Overlooking

Maryland Ave.
Here U a bargain In a ft-room and bathkr"k home in a vary desirable white neigh-

bood overlooking Maryland av». clo,e to two
car lines. It 1* a aplendid investment at the

McLACHLEN BANKING CORP N.
Real Estate Dept., 10th and O.

Main 482. Evening*, North Sift-.,
20 B ST. 8.B..ie ROOMS, BATH, OAS;fix* yard. \ P<1«. W.000. f. P. NASH.
laoi ft- .^ .

jSSoMjTKLY CNEQnALBD ijbw hohm
from builder. Prettiest street, PeOrofth (Un¬
proved); lota 80x142; colonial concrete fjon1norch. 8 ft * 20 ft.; T large room* (« bed-5£,msV. breakfast perch, aerrlc* porch, djableentrance bath. Urge panlry. rre^h dno".
t.-w.h., electricity, mahoganyand white trim,
¦tatlonary tube, extra lavatory. «»1 bj"»-Price $8,B50. These v.laei are undapllctt»ble.
Address Box MS-L. Btst- ofllce.

jtaiBXOCRATIC WOODLET PARK.
Attractive home, T roonia and patn,. a.*.,

end elect.; garafe; hardwood floor, and o^enSrepUcea: a.as.l.:_new. $13,000, $2,800. *l-s
pef m9B^B (?J^,NGER. Realtor
two lftth 8t. N.W. ^7I;
114 r 8T. N.W.Hi-BOOM FBAJIB HOUSE;
brick garage for two machines^ rent,m* WiH take M.800 or beat oifet> tfB.
KRA!Cg. <28 B n.w.

HAUL'S ADDITION.BXCKLLKJfT SIX-ROOM
and bath boat; h.w. *nd
cars: a.m.l.; star 14th at. £***.ia.060 -cMh; balance arranged. {80s61-)o! h. ZANTZINOEfi. RM^ltor
a«a 10th St N.W. .¦ Main 8371.^BVTCHAiK-WVfcLt HdUit. 11 booMH2d 8 b«?h.; h%Tw« «l«v: Hrdwood aoots;
ooen fireplaces; bnllt-4® ^Stff^.l-aL.aopraSS. ^5.000; fTtW caa^ W® mo*tb.
SW- T^iANTIINOSB. Beeltor^912 10th Bt. N.W.

FOR SALE.HOUSES
Continued.

CLEVEI^ANI> |'AKK.lil&cFlttiDLY "ATTICA.
tlvjf and well built af»mi-detachcd tapestry
twiek; 7 rooms and bath and lava'ory: recep¬
tion hall; servant'a room: sleeping p<;rch ami
breakfast porch; open fireplace; h w. and
electricity;, built-in parage, 2 <ar«; jroo«i Iu«:
5P5 eoridltlon; a.m.i.; 1 block from cars. Ouiv
914,500. Termn arranged. tfclSflUM

~
°* B ZANTZlNGEn. Ilea'tor.

912 10th fit. X W, Main .-,371

OPEN.
415.500. 2801 28th at.. "Woodsy Park": pra.

tically new; 4 bedroom*: a most cons
plete home. Irri<k garage. Price in
elude* furniture.

#8,500. 1005 Shepherd at., "Brookland*'
modern hunpalow, tiled bath, built-in
tubs, servant's closets extra wa«'
banjo, lot 80x110.

$10,200. 411(1 12th .t. "Bmokl.nd": n
corner home, with a large Jot u
an exeoilent outlook; 4 bedroom-
ottic, hot-water heat, etc

$20,000, 2733 Conn. avc.; 2 (tnrip>, attic, u
baths, two flreplaecs, break fam an-i
sleeping porches: wlngl** or doubt.-

jarage at c<»«t. Delivery about !)«*«

$7,650. 11 (JR Ttt-lor >t.. ..|!r<x.klanrt": hun
, K.l'iw, 82-ft. front, with lot 75 ft

I Font; new; the bent designed an:
most complete home in town lor tin-
money.

MIDDAL'GH & SHAN'XOX.
10th Floor. Woodward Bldg., 15th and If A
No Place Like Home; No Hume I.ik" Our.

One of the Verv Hcst i lomts
NEAlt THE SIOXASTEItV,

On Quincy St., Brookland.
Built for a home and no expense was npar.-.}

Hollow-tile construction Spanish tile r»-ot
porchea cement with inlaid tile, mela I
weather stripped and hcreewd fr.,m cellar t
tttlc; hnrdw«,i»d floors throughout: French win
dows and Frencn doors throughout. First floor
iriug room, library with oj^n fireplace, d n

lng room, kitchen, tiled lavatory and to.lei
Second flooc. 4 bedrooms <2 with hot and coM
running wmer), tiled hath Fruit «e!!ar a
beautiful h»t with garage and variety of tr<
and vine fruits.

McLACIILEN BANKING rOBP N.
Real Estate Department, JOth and '}.

Main 432. Evenings. North 31.

CHKVV CHASE.
BKAUTlm, IKiMK. .

REDtTCKIl FllH yflCK SALE.

$2,000 Cash and SI50 Month
Until Paid.

Including all interest and principal; no trusts
to renew. These terms mean a great deal t-.
the buyer. 4 blocks beyond Clievy Chase Club
and less than half a block wi-sr of Com. :»ve.
A very attractive colonial home, center-en¬
trance hall; ft rooms, two tiled baths, one With
full tiled shower. First floor, large living room.
With open fiieplace (French doors open on
large side porch), reception hall, dining room,
butler's pantry and kitchen: second floor 1
bedrooms and 2 baths; third floor, 2 finished
bedrooms. Fully equipped laundry and serv¬
ants' toilet in basement. L/ut, 80x1Ju, with
double garage.

McLACHLKN BANKING CORP'N.
Ileal Estate I)ept., 10th and G.

Main 432. Evenings, North 313.

RESORTS.
ATTjAVNC riTY. K. J.

|_. ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. .

|Directlyon. tKc OceanFrontI ni\ Ani/n<i/»tk 1)U_Il.i.i IV_i-

Virginia ave., 3d hotel from Bearh. Private
bnths; running water; elevator; reduced fall
fates. Sam Bills, owner. N. J. Collins, mgr

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open, always ready; tt-nns mob-rate
Write or plume. M WALK1I IH JVi \\.

MOVING, PACKING & STORAGE
WINTER BUILDINtt STORAGE
.0,000 aq. ft. Finest Storag* Space in City.

600 Booms for Househol* Uuods aud
Merchandise.

Expert Packers, Craters &: Shippers
City, Suburban and Long Distaree Moving

3M. N. 8845. Free Estimates. 143b U st. o.w

W. B. mosct iTsoTfCTith AMi r .VTvT.
Modern fireproof storage.

CLEAN. i)K¥ STORAGE Kill: KCKMTTR8
.nd pianos. Est;mai-s cheerfully g'ven. Con-
?anient location WtSCHLFICS. »2«» Pa. av»
».W Phone Ms In 1282

Moving
UTTLEFIELD,ALV0RD&C0.

15th and Pa. Ave. \.\V.
Telephone Main S2g0.

TheBig 4 Transfer Co., Incl
1125 14tb St. N.W.

Pkonr Main 2054

Specialists in
Long-Distance Moving

SEPARATE ROOMS, $1 Monti-
_

- nnil op
Local and Long Distance MOVING.

¦7 Careful Men. Ilnfen Hcqnoufiblp.
Phoae ]Ai PACKING BY EXPKRTS
Worth 7115-» y|n. Ave. .V.W.

MODERN FIREPROOF"STORAGE
Mone ,North#north ^§5BujZ!!jgJilffi ~®s!J8SJ

jr-Uklr.lvl »o«i" FIRE PROOF
MOVING S10«:.&

CRATING
PACKING, SHIPPING

LONG-DISTANCE MOVING
No Charge for Estimates

^UNITED STATES .

^ STORAGE CO.
rireproofHarchcuscs
ESTIMATES
PHONES rsANK-^ji io> Si.N.VX

BOLSHEVIKI ADOPTING
LANGUAGE OF AMERICA

By the Associated Press.
MOSCOW, October 0..Knplisli, r

rather American, has hecoju tin pr.
dominating foreign iangiwvie i, the
bolshevist foreign office. till m-
ernment departmeni«^ ami m

generally.
Fi»urteen thousand HtiMiisnis. «»r nat¬

uralized American.4* of llu^siny
came to Russia when Ui< r¦

opened up tho duors f«-r ti,

number of Knplish-spcak'>m
has been swelled l>y .li .>¦>>

from America and I'»y «>ini«srants l'n-j
England and its c<»lr>nfes
Throuah their friiininK* abroad.

of these linglish-spt-akiim to r-a«-

were better equipped t.»v ,-i i, a., Am
work than native Uus?»:ans nn l lia-
nifide their way into important places
in the government.
Three years ago most of Ho- ltu«-

sians returned from America w ere
extremely bitter in their d» nu:i«
tion of the United States. But they
have changed as the entire fuvvii
government has changed, and it is not
unusual to hear them speak witlf af¬
fection of America. They look to¬
ward America for help. Most of them
Insist that America is the only coun¬

try which is broad enough in gauge
to develop a country the size of
Russia.
Almost without exf'eption, the Hus-

sians who ha-ve been in America be¬
lieve the American child-feeding is an

initial ft.ep toward recognition. They
have ceased denouncing Amerrea as

an "exploited" land. The 1f«>ods of
abuse are now poured out on France,
Poland and Rumania. "After the
United States, Kngland seems to be
most in favor, with Germany a cl.».-:*
third.

HEALTH OFFICER SLAIN.
COLUMBUS, Ga.. November 8..Mys¬

tery surrounds the motive for the kill¬
ing Of Geonte JennlriRs, chief innpector
of the Columbus health department, who
*u Slain at an early hour yesterday
while seeking aid for a broken-down
automobile at the home of a friend in
the residential section of the city.


